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A rabbit's foot wtlt bring good
iHok to any man who I lit'ltliy, In
dustrious, thrifty, Intelllgont, far--

alghtod, popular, nnd well trained In
)il business.

Ituy Until

liar rum la the barber's favorite
rovdngo on customer's who won't
talk with IiIim. lly applying It to the
Imlr ho puta the "harbor'a mirse"
on hit victim, Making It necnaeary
for tint tlufortunatn oiimoo to anond
Novoral days In a strong wind In or-

der to free hlmsolf from Id mallg-nan-t
Inflminoo.

Day mm U Hood for the lialr hut
hard on the nolglihors. If harhon
only put It on hairy heads, thoy
itilfttit plead not KiiHty to tho ehargo
or ounsplrncy to suffocate Hut thoy
alto put It on tho heads of bald per-

sons whloli provoa not only guilt hut
malice and nforuthouglit.

Day rum la made of hay loaves anil
rum. Hay loavoa nro fine when put
Into clilrka.ii droaalng, and ruin la
favored by many whnn put Into a
glaea. Hut when hay and rum are put
together the combination Is good for
neither man nor chicken.

Willing to Try
I Ofleor (to Tommy, who baa ben

' hsIhb! tbe whip freely) Don't beat
hlrtj talk to him man talk to blml"

Tummy (to horse, by way of open-In- k

til conversation) Ah mioih
from Manchester.

Today llolliingoi'
"Alloa, maty! Ami where are you

orf tot Net out o' work. 1 'opoa?"
Tana ooe Jovial frequenter or the

gutter addriaaad a friend be bad not
aeon far weeks. '

"Nab. I'm not out o' work. I'm
ongaged at praaent at a demlno fac-
tory."
' "Wot braHohr" pui-ane- the Inter-
rogator. "D'yon make the bosae or
the OoMlMoaa or what, matey "

"I wake tbe apota oh 'am."
"Ah' w'y ain't yer raakln' apota

it 'eat terday, tbenT"
"Wky." rapltad the other. "Iv got

a 'ollday terday. They are mahla'
doable blaskt.' London Tit-H- I U.

) Hie (ill I on (ho I'llm
Utaliwaablni beeomea a genteel

when It la called "dotaeatlc
aekNM."

Well, Who W?
Admiral vow Tlrplta alwaya wear

olaatle Ihmu.

Oreage Jally and eream la a favor-
ite dlfth of tbe KoaalaM royal family.

King Oeorge nm lately been devot-
ing aene tlmo to tb study of ltna-bla- a.

Qaeea Mary'a aeeounta of bar per-aoiM- tl

etpemlUare are kept by bar
rhlef dreaaer.

"liarry" la tbe pot aarae by which
tb quaea of Norway la known to all
her relatives.

Tbe prlaao of Walea, daring his
flay la Lotkdoa. baa risen ever) day
at alic o'clock In tbe morning Prom
London Anawera.

A popalar aong aoulh of the Klo
c.rajitie jual now la "I didn't raise m
boy to bo a baadlt."

Vary rthitl
Oa death baa already resulted

from la epldemle. it U a comical
xigkt to a policeman and physicians
imrrjrteg fran plaee to place la tbe
tiiy, uoaUag ap warning algoa. The
Jersey villa Republican.

SyiiH lhH
"Let me sell your wedding ring.

my dear, and give the money to tbe
Kat rlaodl"

' ah riant But where can we get
the inokt for It ut tho bank, tin
pawn cho, or tln liiuah loiimln '

1 It li It lilK I'd

OTHTfotin mm TOmnrn nf.--r

fM somm mnr raraara.

ONK nf Chrrprwrr WHhsntrtrite'n f'trnt rrKtvrai nn exoni
wim (o nhiUnb tiir "hnitnr nvnivm" vntnh)ht

ni the inlr penitentiary hy flfrvpmrjT Wrii wl pi bark
to fhr (M njncm nf hrnttlHy, ttrmpA gtmrtU, rajrirmfigp
nixl irllrnrm hn hiw rIwuvh rrmdf for tirifmfmenn, frimo
ntul fxiravBjrafire.

Mwh nlnwp mid villififiitioii hud htfn hrp'd by pur-tn- n

prvnn xxm Oovi-rno- r Woni for hi nrinmi rrfnrnw,
dfspito hitlrr oprwwition nnd without "innplloi

of law, to Rwompliflh whirn lie hud to rpnort to many px- -

rK'diPiwirn. lint tho. n.vatnn jiiatifipd ltaplf and proved
a Riippeaa and alanda out jim jHThan Hip grpatpst work of
his anininiHt ration. lJnon pxjionapa wpi'p rfdurcd, iip-fu- l

opfiipation aiipplantod idlpiipm for the innmtpa, state
work HUppImitfd priaon con t rapt work, the prison plant
was pnlarged nnd modernized and outdoor work upon the
highway Hie fetid air of the prison.

That it paid, in dollars and eents, as well a in bettered
humanity, to treat prisoners as human beings rather than
enjfed beasts, is eonelusively proved by the records. Few
have fallen so low that they will not respond to kindness,
few are without a spark ol honor, while brutality only
developes the latent ugliness.

(lovpriior AVithyeombe made a mistake in abol-
ishing the honor system is eonelusively proved by his re-
turn to it. Tlm.ymrole board at Salem has formally adopt-
ed it foreed to by the threatened bankruptcy of the pris-
on appropriation brought about by its abandonment. The
salaries ol the innumerable guards necessitated under the
AVithyeombe policy of distrust alone consumed an enor-
mous sum. An instance is shown at the flax plant,
where $700 was the cost for guards and .$'100 for convict
labor. The increased cost of maintainanee was fast ex-
hausting the appropriations while the number of es-

capes vas nearly as large.
Governor Withyconibe, forced to reform his own

by following thai of his predecessor, seeks to escape
comparison by calling it the "merit system" instead of
the honor system, and the "honor men" are to be called
"trusties" but the principle is the same. -

The restoration of the honor system is a vindication
of its establishment and must have meeii a bitter pill to
the governor as it is a repudiation of his policy of
antagonism to the human wellfare propaganda that fea-
tured his predecessor's administration.

NO CAUSE FOR SHAME.

TJISNRY WIIITI5, former adnmssador to France, in an
AA address to the Navy League, says that European dip-
lomats respect a nation "in exact ratio to the fleets and
armies which are looming in the distance, prepared if ne-
cessary, to back up its diplomatic representations" and
wants as our foreign representatives men trained in a
school of these ideals.

This is in accord with the jingo hysteria that asserts
that the United States has forfeited the respect' of ICurone
ny noi joning uie world-wid- e conllagration and indulging
in uiuimy ami cosuy war, war wmi any or all nations.

The Kuropean war is the best answer to the rotten, in-

triguing, decadent diplomacy of the old world. What use
or benefit is such a government or such a dinlomacv. if it
ends in wholesale slaughter, destruction ami bankruptcy of
i ne governed miouki not sucii a poor scheme of govern-
ment,, such a miserable makeshift for diplomacy, be for-
ever consigned to the scrap heap

Why should America care what Kurope thinks a Eu-
rope whose sense is honor is best shown by the designation
of national treaties as "scrajw of paper"; a Europe whose
diplomacy consists in deception, exploitation and betrayal
of the weak for the aggrandizement of the strong?

What brought on the war? The plundering autocra-
cies, aristocracies, plutocracies of nations, selfishly seek-
ing perpetuation and extension of privilege. Who pays the
bills and furnishes the cannon fodtlerf The common peo-
ple the toilers, supinely led like sheep to the slaughter.

The benefit of feudal kingcraft ami feudal diplomacy
will be in evidence for generations to come in the halt anil
the lame and the blind in demoralisation, in bankruptcy,
in staggering taxation.

What value is such diplomacy to the world Of what
use is such government 1

Tho war, let us hope, marks the eolapse of the old sys-e- m,

for it chronicles the most awful failure of government
in history. Iet us hope it inaugurates an era when diplom-
acy does not depend on militarism when something be-

sides fear of big guns and battleships rules international
relations.

Lot the United States not lie ashamed of its ideals of
demoeracy of a diplomacy liused upon truth, justice and
li!erty, instead of armed might. The blush of shame should
rest uion those who are urging, under the pretense of pa-
triotism, the abandonment of tho ideals of democracy and
the substitution of might fur right. Let us not discard the
new world hopes and aspirations of humanity for the relies
of fui'iljilism. barbarism and tyranny that the monarchies
of the old world point to with pride i a world war.
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A ON LEMONS

ASKED BY IRKS

WASWMihiV Ai.nl 11. IMuitr
un tlit' Miyur lui ill' lull mic k'tuiiimiftl
in the enutt today ilh it Kue
virtuullv aurvt. A final ite wu
to b takeu before atljoiirmui'Ul un-

der an iijfrtH'iuint reached lust rVid.u.
Heuutor Works of California, iiitm-tlmv- d

au iuueiuliuetil to ut u t.inlt
oil rajMg'iuit and lomon of one ti-u- t

u pound.
Nciiutor Work- - declared that wlui

tin l.tnl il . . i i l;ih i .1 i

' .m I iil I. l.'n i . li
i i ! t 1. li i . ,&

Kgryonn, .f,

tariff on lemon tu lea than half u
cut a pound amU tbat it resulted

to too American letuou

"It wa one of the nut oorruiw k

to foiitrot legihlatioa tk iriletl," Senator WrV iWcUrnl. lie
iliarxeU tliut a ettmbinitKMi cf
importer ruined il'IO.O"4" to roudiift
tbe dtibt unit was ao Imiuk utl lor

7'i,UOO b a man who cluiiui. Ilial
kiiiii wuh due hiuf for in
hiiiiuiiitf about Ihe lemon tant't re
lllll'lloll

ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indiostion. One p.uk.io

jr 'HamslWBiSefleJIe'beej

1MNs NAM ED

FOR PRESIDENT IN

IOIPRIIRIES
DBS MOINRS, In, April 1 1 - On

returns available today on yesterday s
primary, H. W. Mann, of Waterloo,
led K. Q. Dumb of Maeon CHy. by a
wide mnrxln far democratic nation
al committeeman. Marsh' adher-
ents claimed that bis supporters bad
aleo been elected delegates at large
to tbe National convention.

Senator Albert II. Cummins, repub-
lican candidate for president of the
ynlted States, was far ahead of the
number of votes cast for President
Wilson, the democratic candidate.
In some preclude the names of Hoot,
Itoosevelt, llughos and Sherman had
been Insorted In the ballot in place
of Cummins. Hughes appoarod to be
the favorlto nnJ as far as can bo
learned Shorninn got ono voto In tho
stnto.

Hlmor J. nurkott, of Lincoln, Ne-

braska, on tho Btronxth of toiidy's
returns, Is bollcvod to hnvo polled
noarly twice as many votes for tho re-

publican vlco presidency as did his
opponent William Grant Wobstor of
Chicago.

COMMUNICATION.

To the Kditor:,
While tho revival nicotinics nnd

jrotlierfc' Day nro vet froah in the
minds of tho community jilonso allow
me SMi('o to prosont at leuat one i en-so- n

why I was not converted.
One convert auiil to me, "Ah, when

it ia too Into you'll he liowlinir to
anve your soul. I pray for you and I

pray for your mother."
I thought, of the preneher'a text

Huiiounetxl nt one of the meeting:
"Tnko tlie child and ntirao it, mid 1

will pay you."
I liave aympatliy for my Cliriatinn

friends, hut wliat oan ho suid of
thoso (who at leaat ounlit to know
hotter), who purpetnnto hixotry nnd
dojfiuatio religion on the poor

I'ily i'b good ciioiikIi, if not
loo Kood.

They hnvo preached the idea that
"True, honest lihernliNin ia not fit to
live hy nor fit to die liv." To nil
fniiula of mothers in the nnme of
lionuHt belief I dediente thin hiii

MOTHER WAS ALWAYS GOOD.

Kind friviiiU I wnut to av.
With IIiih. inv pen, in hand;

Of mother who's laid anny
At rest in the "silwit laud,"
Tho' death ia ever so sad,
And never aeems iinderMtood ;

Of one tbittir wo n be irlad
I'or mother was always good. '

Honor was jriven motlier
lie just and eer brave,

And kind to one another;
Theae were the lueaons aii gave.

And idie never would wearv
Of doinir the beat she could,

To make home bright and cheery,
For mother was always jummI,

Mother woe alwaya ready
To lend a irood helplne; hand,

Td the nior and old unsteady
I'ufortunntes of our laud.

And ahe held no pious creel,
1'rieateraft ahe ovor withstood

Of Mueh she had ho .need,
For mother was always good.

Her children ahe baa guarded
Iteyoud teiuptatioH's eall

ller time wa well awarded,
I'or she lett uo obifclreH small.

Truly a womau's liltwin- a-
The pride of woHMHbood.

Tbe riitfat to fond m reaaiHf,
For mother was always jjmm1.

And now that her oul is free
Vnm the cures and liial o oft,

Somehow it comfort me
Tbat you' c made bar pillow soft.

I know you'd Intra bar alay,
Had you the jwwor, yon would

N'ol have let her go away,
For mother always good,

We ktuud on eternal about,
And bid our last gomMiye,

Where friend have gone before
In a tienceful rost to lie.

When mother had passed away
She knew it should

He true an,! , lM.nt to sav
"Iiiii ii i r .is alw.is pood "
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itiii:mii.s.M rownnts
are made iui a hingle purpose. Rheu-
matism in iio various forms. If
troubled uli rheumatism, try tbem
on our Kit.iPuitse Sold only by us,
iuc uiut 1 "i lUsklns' Drug iJtore

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER
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PROSPERITY

A

TURNS f
BIG 0. S. DEFICIT

NO SURPLUS

pf OILSON OAXDKRR
WAatKlMOTOV, Apttt tl Fn

tbe aoTerameat reeoaami are ruling
the effeet of rerlrlaa oroaperltr A

year ao the dofldt aa ptllRir up
Wafer from month to month. Ex-

panses were largelr In eaeeaa of rev- -

ennes and everybody la the treasnry
wm wonnVrlna when It would be
nueaasary to bealn selllnn ranal
bonds or asklna eoaaross to authorise
a special bond Issao. Now the tide
has tamed. Tbe deficits are growing
smaller.

1 tot en new lnrreiiiic
February waa tbe first month In

which rovennes were attain bigger
than exnodltures. During that month
there was a net exfess of I nro rue
amounting to $5,9S,401.flO, whereas
nt the ond of Foliniary, 1915. there
was an excess of disbursements
that Is, a deficit created aiuountlim
to JlS.0T0.fi21. ill. In March the
net excess of Income trp to the 2 5th
was $.1,672,336. During the corres- -

ponding period a year ago the dls- -

bursemonts had exceeded rovennes by
$0,382,291. Last yonr the govern-ino- nt

piled up a deficit between July
1 and March 25 amounting to $100,-7C4.CS- 9.

For the aame period ending
March 25, 1913, this deficit Is only
$37,399,299. These belter balances
on Uncle Sam's books are the result
of larger receipts from customs. In-

ternal revenue. Income taxes and mis-

cellaneous sources.
Tho customs revenues for the

month of Kohrtmry of this year as
compared with February a year ago
wero ulueteon Instead of fourteen
millions. Of Internal roveuue the
receipts were thirty as compared with
twenty-fou- r million. Income tax was
$2,O0G.807.se. aa compared with
$503,815.03. The miscellaneous re
ceipts arc about the snnio three
millions.

Twelve Millions Onlu
Tho total receipts for February.

1910. were lftM.12.Hl3 85. as com- -

STOMACII KlWKItlillS! ItlCAD
THIS

So many stomach sufferers have
been benefited by a simple proscrip-
tion of vegetable ells which cured a
Chicago druggist of ahroulc stomach,
llvor and Intestinal trouble of years'
standing that we want you surely to
try this remedy. It Is known as
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy. One
dose will convince you. It usually
gives complete and permanent re-

sults even In tbe most stubborn
oases. One dose will convince you.
Mayr's Wonderful Hemedy Is sold by
lending druggists everywhere with
the positive understanding that your
money will be refunded without ques-
tion or quibble if ONK bottle falls to
give you absolute satisfaction. Adv.

1 H IS( Mill II
I'or County Miiviliitcudcut of

Schools.
A uulversity graduate, holds Ore-

gon life certificate; supt. of Talent
schools mo ears. supt. of Jackson-
ville schools lor tbe at three ears.

Head ui polHUal auuouiu-enient- .

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

203 Enst Main Street,
Medford

The Only Exclusive
Conuneivinl Photorniihers

in Southern Oregon

Negative Aradfiauy time br
place by appointment.

o Phoae 147.J
We'll do the rest

E. D. WESTON, Prop. I
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Motor oil made from asp-

halt-base crude gives best
lubrication with least car-
bon. Such is the testimony of
motorists and experts alike. As
Lieut. Bryan, U.S.N., puts it: "Oils
made from the asphalt-bas- e crudes
haveshownthemselvestobemuch
better adapted to motor cylinders,
as far as their carbon-formin- g pro-
clivities are concerned, than are
paraffine-bas- e Pennsylvania oils."
Zerolene is scientifically refined
from selected California crude
asphalt-bas- e not only made from
the right crude but made right. Dealers
everywhere and at service stations and
agencies of the Standard Oil Company.

ZEUOLE
1he Oil Cars

feWHERE GoU

ssn w z p ?w

i n& iMic? fti m

NE
Stanford Arlfotor

THESfinB!iCR6wDS

TODAY
-- CFVftT

nix-pn- rt Cometh from the Will-Kno- u KukIMi Karre
AIAX CAMIMIKI.I.

WITH

Edith Storey Antonio Moreno
And an All Star Cast of Vltagraph Players

Directed GKOKCK I). UAKKK
IMeturlsed MAKOl'KRITK BKKT8CH

Photographed and ipni pi Company
Copyrighted tbe f V?i i-.-

of Amorlea

CAST:
Amenset, Princess Egypt, Thousand Years Ago,

KDITH 1TOREY
0erffrey Uscelles, Violet's Piance ANTONIO MORKXO
Robert Manning of Uodon FRANK CURRIER
Kdlth. Ills Wife. CI88Y PITX-GKKA-

Violet. Their Daughter NAOMI CHILDER8
Simpson, a "Silly Ass" CHARMS8 BROWN
Ant. the Wise Man of the Desert EDWARD KLKA8
Hillings, the Manning's Ilutler IIUOHEV MACK

YOr SEE THE UE8T AT THE STAR

Start the Bay Right
ACORN BRAND BACON FOR BREAKFAST

End successful day with our succulent, spicy HAM.
'All leading stores in the valley carry our products.

Wq Pay Highest Prices for Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
HIOIIKST MAltKKT PltlCK POK wooi,

CENTRAL POINT PACKING CO.

THIS GIVES

THE FORD
FOUR
SPEEDS

4jre amaifttW
fe a jmv tfmd msabialtsi

M W e o4f np.

W ihh4 Wtvns Uv Foid bigb awl a- -
the oUit optional, cither above tbe ksab

good read or below ki bald
gwdf. and dj, wnd. Yi hate tbt
IVrd high and low.
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CENTRAL POINT AUTO CO.

Price $75 Central Point, Ore.
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